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CHAPTERXXVII.

AN ACT LIMITING THE PRESENTMENTSOF TEE GRAND JURY.

Forthepreventionof unnecessarypresentmentsandcharges
to theinhabitantsof this provinceandterritories:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,Thatfrom henceforth,nothingwhich maybe de-
terminedby justicesof the peaceaccordingtolaw, shallbepre-
sentableby anythegrandjuries of this pi’ovince and territor-
ies, nor shall any indictmentfor trespasshereafterlie where
theplaintiff mayhavehis remedyagainstthedefendantby the
laws of this government,anylaw, usageor customto be con-
trarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby thequeenIn Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assemb’y
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter129.

CHAPTERXXVIII.

A]~ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY AND

TO REGULATE THE ELECTIONS.

For thepreventionof all disputeand uncertaintyfor the fu-
ture,whatpersonsshallbeaccountedfreemanof this province
andterritories,andhaveright of electingorbeingelectedmeni-
bersof assembly:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryand Governor,
by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Pro-
vinceand Territoriesin GeueralAssemblymetq andby theau-
thority of the same,That thereshall be four personselected
yearlyin eachrespectivecountyof this provinceandterritories
to serveasmembersof assembly. And that no inhabitantof
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this province and territories shall have right of electing or
beingelectedas aforesaid,unlessheor theybenatural or na-
tive-born subjector subjectsof England, or benaturalizedin
Englandor in this province andterritories, and unlesssuch
personor personsasaforesaidbeof theageof twenty-oneyears
or upwards,andbea freeholderor freeholdersof this province
or territories, andhavefifty acresof land or morewell seated
andtwelve acresthereof or more clearedand improved,or be
otherwiseworth fifty poundslawful moneyof this government
clear estate,and havebeenresidenttherein for the spaceof
two yearsbefore suchelection.

And to the endthat elections,on which the good of the gov-
ernmentso much depends,may not be corruptly managedor
obtained:

[SectionII.] It is enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall
elections of the said representativesshall be free andvolun-
tary, andthat theelectorthat shall receiveanyrewardor gift
for his voteshall forfeit his right of electingfor that yearand
befined in the sumof five poundsto theuseof theproprietary
andgovernor. And that all andeverypersonandpersonsthat
shall give, offer or promiseany rewardto be elected,or that
shalloffer to servefor nothingor lessallowancethanthe law
prescribes,shall be fined in the like sum of five poundsfor the
useaforesaid,andbe incapableof servingfor that year. And
the representativesso chosenas above directed, shall yield
their attendanceaccordingly,andbeing in assemblyshall be
the sole judges of the regularity or irregularity of the
elections of the respective members according to this
act. And if any person or persons so chosen to serve
as aforesaid, shall be willfully absent from the service
he or they are elected unto every such person or per-
Sons shall be fined in the sum of twenty poundsto the ~se
aforesaid,unlesshis or their excuseshallbe allowedby theas-
sembly. And in caseanypersonor personssochosenasafore-
said,shalldie in the meantime,or be renderedincapable,then
andin suchcaseit shallbelawful for theproprietaryandgov-
ernor,andhis successors,andhis or their lieutenantandgov-
ernorfor thetime being,afterknowledgethereof,to issuehis or
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their writ or writs to the sheriffsof the respectivecountiesfor
which the saidpersonor personswere chosen,immediately to
summonthe freemenof the same,to electanothermemberor
membersin the roomandsteadof suchabsent,deceasedof in-
capablepersonor persons,andto return the same,duly exe-
cuted.

And for the preventionof all just exceptionsor complaints
for want of duenoticeof elections:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
publicationof all andeverywrit or writs for electionsasafore-
said, shallbe madeby the severalsheriffsof this provinceand
territories in their respectivecounties,or by some othersby
themseverallyappointedto readthesamein the capital town
or mostpublicplacewithin their respectivebailiwicks,between
the hoursof ten in themorningandtwo in theafternoon,with
an advertisementposteduponsometree or house,in the way
leading from every hundred or precinct to the said capital
towns or placesrespectively,andalso upon the court-houses
and public fixed meetinghousesfor religious worship in the
saidrespectivecounties,with all convenientspeedafter here-
ceivesthewrit; andalsogivenoticethereof,to every constable
of theseveralhundredsandtownships,which constablesarere-
quired to promulgate the same, under the penalty of five
poundseach,for eachoffense;andin caseany sheriff shallbe
deficienttherein,heshallbe finedin thesumof fifty poundsfor
eachoffense. And in caseany sheriff shallmisbehavehimself
in the managementof the aforesaidelections,heshall bepun-
ishedaccordinglyatthe discretionof thegovernorandcouncil
for the time being.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted by the author-
ity aforesaid,That every member chosen or to be chosen
by the freemen as aforesaid, to serve in assembly,
shall be allowed the sum of six shillings by the day,
and the speaker ten shillings per day, during his and
their attendanceon the service thereof; and that every
memberof assemblyshall be allowed towards his traveling
chargesafter the rate of threepencefor eachmile both going
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to and coming from the placewherethe assemblyis or shall
beheld.

[SectionV.] An be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all laws hereafterto be madein this provinceand
territories shall be fairly engrossedin rolls of paper~r parch-
mentbeforethefinal passingthereof.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137.

CHAPTER XXIX.

THE LAW ABOUT ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasthereis a necessityfor a law in relationto foreign
attachments,andthat the laws of this governmenthavehith-
erto beendeficientin that respect,andthat debtsduetothe in-
habitants of this provinceandterritories from foreigners
abroad,’couldnot herebe recoveredagainstthe saidforeigners
by attachingof their goods,if the saidforeignerswereabsent
or did not appear,becauseof the aforesaiddefect:to the end
thereforethat for the future thelike inconveniencymaybere-
dressed:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet [andby theauthority
of the same], Thatthe justicesof the respectivecounty courts
within this provinceandterritories, shall andareherebyem-
poweredto grant writs of attachment,which attachmentsso
grantedshall beduly servedby the respectivesheriffsor cor-
oners,asthe caserequires,upon thelandsandtenements,goods
andchattelsof suchpersonor personsagainstwhomthe same
shallbe awarded,in whosehandsor possession’the samemay
befound;returnableto thenext succeedingcourt respectively,
wheretheparty mayproceedto trial, andshallhavejudgment
grantedthe third court afterthe effectsareseized.


